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Message from the Principal

Key dates
W/C 15th March
Continue with student Covid tests

It feels strange to be writing in March
(and over ten weeks into 2021) about the
first day of welcoming all students into
school – but such a relief to have the
school feeling like a school again and to not only hear students
discussing their work in lessons but also for them to finally be
able to catch up with one another at break and lunch times.

25th March
Sixth Form Parent/Carer Evening
4.00pm—7.00pm
Booking opens:: 15th March
Booking closes: 24th March

Students have, without exception, returned to school in a really
impressive manner – not only in the politeness they’ve shown to
our staff administering tests, but also in how they’ve approached
their first face to face lessons since December – with positive
attitudes, respect and effort. A big well done to Wellsway
students!
I would also like to thank parents and carers for your
support in our efforts to reopen the school in the safest manner
possible. With over 97% of parents having given their consent
for testing we have been able to smoothly administer the first
lateral flow test to virtually all
students across this first week (with no positive results) and are
confident that after the second and third being administered
across the next week, students will feel confident at selfadministering. Thank you also for the conversations that have
clearly happened prior to your children returning to school
around face coverings; once again, virtually all students have
been wearing these in lessons as well as in communal spaces
and this
compliance has helped create the positive atmosphere around
the school.
Matthew Woodville
Principal

Wellsway School Principal/
Executive Head of IKB
postponed
The WWS Principal/ Executive Head of
IKB interviews scheduled for next
week have been postponed until
April. This is a crucial appointment for
us as a trust and we need to ensure
we recruit someone of the highest
calibre. Whilst pupils have made an
excellent start back, schools remain
extremely busy at this time. This,
coupled with candidate withdrawals,
has supported the decision to move
the interviews to later next
month. Prospective candidates will
now have more time to apply and
school visits will also be possible.
Gary Schlick
Director of Education

Music News

Visit the school Library for lots of
new exciting books to read
Click here
for
lots more

Wellsway School
Careers Hub
The Careers team are currently available online to all students
You can find all upcoming events and careers news on the Wellsway School website, which you can access here

To ask a question or enquire about anything ‘careers’ email
Wellsway School Careers
Coordinator
amillard@wellswayschool.com
Or our
Wellsway MAT Careers Advisor
mmillard@wellswaymat.com

Term 4
lunchtime
menu

Sixth Form Virtual
Parent/Carer
Evening

HPV vaccination
The Sixth Form Parent/Carer Evening will be taking
place virtually on Thursday 25th March. This event
will use a new application called School Cloud,
which we have successfully used recently for other
parent evenings throughout the Trust., including
the previous Sixth Form Parent/Carer evening. This
application allows users to book appointments
online and conduct appointments remotely via
video communication.
Full instructions on using this application and how
to log in will be sent to parents in due course, and
we will open for booking from 4pm on Monday
15th March

for year 9
boys and girls
The School Age Immunisations Team will be in school on
Tuesday 23 March to give your son/daughter the HPV
vaccination. If you have not completed a consent form it
is now too late for your child to be vaccinated at this session however if you call the School Age Immunisation
Team hub on 0300 247 0082, they will take a consent
over the phone ready for your son/daughter to be vaccinated at the Year 8 HPV session later on in the year. If
you have any queries please use the same hub phone
number and an adviser will be happy to help
On the day please ensure your son/daughter has eaten
breakfast and that he/she wears a shirt with sleeves that
can easily be rolled up. Girls may prefer to wear a short
sleeved tshirt or vest top under their school shirt to
maintain dignity whilst receiving the immunisation
Mrs Dursley
Student Support

Contact us

Just a reminder that should you need to email us please use the following email
address only:
enquiries@wellswayschool.com

This will ensure your email is directed to the relevant member of staff

Thankyou

